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i sent out from Washington to the gov- 
miors of the different states to know 
how many men they could put on the 

I Canadian frontier It needed, and It was 
I only the fact that It was found they 
couldn't put 50,000 on the frontier In 
two weeks that saved us from Invasion. 
The house rose for the day shortly af
ter 0 o’clock to allow the opposition 
members to atteisd the Borden ban
quet.

MILITIA IN 5 YBRS TO 8t -
e

V

JOHN FIS KEN & CO.» I
23 Scott Street.$:•

Bad Weather Interfered With At* 
tendance, But Record Crowd is 

Expected To-Day.

Sir Frederick Borden Speaks of the 
Future of Canada's Fight

ing Force-

I1EI P WANTED.

BANQUET TO R. L. BORDEN il s splendid instrument from all points of view. The tone quality is 
wonderfully sweet and it wins praise from the severest musical critics- 
Half a century’s study in piano-building is embodied in this instru
ment, and made in Canada it equals the world’s best pianos.

ELBVKAHHV OF EE'IS ril’hUNDl!) 
opportunities for bright young m«t 

owl women. It can be learn#*! In from 
thro* to hU mont lu», Mrbi-n a pcniMinctit 

! »lti atkrn at good pay will I* watVn< Qor 
tck-sta^iy book telle box.v xt* » 
free. DomftiUtn Boho<>t 8 lcleuraohv 
Youge-etreqt Arced*, TorontoJ v /r

T
'* »*»d mou.i penniiwoa

T Oct 8.—(Staff special.)— 
The opening day of the fifty-first to

ot the Bast Riding of

Ottawa, Oot 8.—(Special.)—The 
House to-dhy listened to a discussion 
of militia estimates.

to his soldiers before the battle of 
Naseby, "Trust In God, but keep your 
powder dry.”

Markham,n
rxl-EKATOHH WiAXTBD. HOD1, WAGP8

PIANO SALON, 115*117 King St. West, Toronto-§\lWA;,r.\- ~~
-ITT ANTED AT ONCE REVERAI, EAR. 
W orers. Apply Iron Valley Brick 

yard.

TV ol ABOUT WlUlt'llEiAN WÀXTKD AS 
XJ grocery band, ill ■> to drive and take 

wages I" right boy. Apply 
Toronto Junetim. jg

Senator Milter S k ' nuîLl exhibition

.. - ,js: r«rxr. S
tog, to answer to a question from Mr. ; Hon. Senator Miller, who caused the : unfavorably and thruout the day weath- 
Clancy, said the surplus for the pre- ] Fathering to cher to the echo by his 1
sent year was #114,52(1,1135. 1 ÎHün!1"1"8. rf5<,rPI,<’ee to fhe acoomplish-

m, wllftH. ,h_, lh„ „-(pr_. ii«,« *ncnt» <*f the past and to the hopes Mr Wilfrid said that the voters’ lists , y„r the future of the Conservative
had not been revised for St. James', I party. Among the accomplishments 
Montreal, and when Andrew Ingram of the Senate, he said, had been the , . , „ „
lUuted that tills iMtxnf thart mere defeat of the Yukon railway bill, and arrlved at 2 p „___ ,
would be no general- election this year, ,he redistribution bill of 1900. He met at the station by President Eck- 
tlie Premier nodded his dead three could not promise the same achieve- hardt and a number of the directors
11 ,hp «nuta. ment to the present lnlqult- and driven to the grounds where the

tiir Frederick Borden said tne miiicia OUJ, redistribution -bill or th<#f hnri ... ,. .*
expenditure for 1904 would be $3,- schema for the exploitation of the nub- folIowln# addre8« was read:
803,990, or 68c a head- llc re^ürceT yü^A The Grand Trunk T° Hi* Honor, W. Mortimer Clark,

The Minister told the House that his . . . . . Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario;
desire and proposal was that better pnou„h t „ .. L* . . Sir,—We the officers and directorspay should be given to the men at *^“fe ^h^reunt^ ™nd to °< ‘he East Riding of York and
camp, but that the scale should be of ^ , h . - vr Markham Agricultural Society, arethe sliding kind, increases being Klven I ^ °" ‘he right hand of the Speaker pleag„d to welcome you here to-day
according to time and merit. He would ! * worthv s^oc^m to the iredre^hore to this our flfty-flrat annual exhlhl-
take heed of good conduct and perse i Lm. „-L ,h ' Z tion. We are more especially pleis-
vc-rance. He would have officers and a™ p ™ P1*- (3‘d 1“t,par^',ed that you are with us to-day, for Management of the
men in closer touch. He would Iiave the Ingress o( the Dominion. proBperou, as the Fair has always Th® Board of Management or tne 
no discrimination between city and i vneers. , been In the past, this year promises Anglican Mission, to Canada, began Its
rural corpe In the matter of pay- *’» Commons since inti. by the enormous number of entries annual conference yesterday morning

From a table of camp statistics be Hon. John Haggart, who was hailed received to surpass any former ex- „vn„. ra.hrm gweatmanshowed that the officers of the militia with cheers snd the singing of "He's hlb|tlon held here- Your Honor will 10 th° Synod offices, ffishop Sweatman
had much to answer for with regard a Jolly good fellow," remarked -hat be able to Judge by the display be- presiding. Rev. L. Norman Tucker,
to small tum-outa The last camp at he had been in politics a# a Conserva- f()re you what the farmers, breeders . the general secretary, «poke of his re-
Niagara would have been the largest live since Confederation, and In the and manufacturers of the wealthiest experiences in touring the west
on record with a full turn out. but only Commons since 1871. Not one of those district In Ontario are doing for w- nî^sTTnd bwi to Mknulnte
45 per cent of the officers, -•> w ith whom he had then been prlvdleg- the advancement of the country'p in- a,.tlvftv ln mission work and his t a
per cent, of the non-coms., and *•* ed to associate was now In the Com- terest. We trust you will enjoy this _ J . y. ' der hla jn-
I>er cent of, the men turned out For mons, so that he might he excused your first visit to Markham and f? hiehlv gratifying He
the fierma.nidn't Icorpe f-fr iFYeddrlck I for entertaining a reminiscent mood. hope It will he the forerunner of vton\<i be
prescribed more pay. The ofllcees he This much, however, he could say, that many others. In closing we desire *"* "V1B w?1. collecting the
thought should be paid as well as or aitho he long believed no opposition to thank you for your kind accept- 22, ® L,.r the cxMndi-
better than the officers of the Imperial coujd have been better managed than anoe of our Invitation and youir pres- $76,000 required to c e p
army. the opposition between 1874 and 1878, ence here to-day. nV^Lsfl Reskett Yorits^

Rural Militia yet he was bound to say that the op- Lieutenant-Governor-. Reply. nresent reoresentinr thé
Resuming his speech at 3 o clock, the position of the present session Was i„ reply, His Honor briefly expressed f 2?" he decloredPhie society to

MUitia said he, estimated as ,bly nnd skilfully managed. Mr. his thanks for the kindly sentiment» f/m’h toterJtod in the future cf 
that between 22 and 2o per cent, of toc Haggart pointed, out with effect that contained in the address, and assured XnTda^s i J The treasurer's report 
100,000 men of the rural militia wou d the pcllr.y of the Conservative party the director, that hi» visit, while along ,hTîéaM a flnanc^ to be in
be trained annually. ‘h,‘n of Sir John Macdonald's time nnd since official linos, was a source of gre.it rf.„n0l,., ....
were between 12.000 and lo.OOO of th was the policy which to-day Mr. pleasure- No trade or avocation In Food . J” 15V... |ff t
city militia who drilled every year. Sir chamberlain was urging with such life was so Independent as that of the tVort» wen r®e®lvV1 Z!""1," e. 
Frederick said further that acting marked effect upon the people of the farmer .and none more elevating or | executives, A recommenda Ion . 
the advice of Lord Dundonald, he es- Motherland. Mr. Haggart reiterated ennobling in Its Influence. His Honor Reived to the effe t that .ha aUpend o 
tablished ln the department a ra‘!,tar_^ the hope expressed by Mr. Borden thot adverted briefly to his recent visit to i the o^anlzlng seCTetary should be - 
secretory, and he had found a first rate fhe result of The by-clectione ln On- the Motherland, and stated that every- j creased from .%500 to -OW. Coin- 
man for the position in Lieut L- '• tarlo would be to place in power J. P. ! where he found that the greatest Inter- jmltteee were also “IW^iyed - * “■ 
Smith, who was at the head of the Whitney, who, but for the grossest est had been awakenedi ln the Cana- , depuyttlon, finance Sunday »ehcol, 
medals claims board. For the es tab corruption, would be Premier of On- dlan Northwest, and predicted a vast'foreign missions and Indian missions 
llshment of the School of Musketry at tarlo to.day Immigration to that portion of the Do- departments. A missionary map of
Ottawa, which la doing such good work That New Name minion ln the near future. He alluded , Canada aa prepared by the special
the minister gave credit to Gtmeral Whitnev naid a mow lnsnlrlnr to the doctrine of preferential tariff committee, appointed for the purpose
O'Grady-Haly. It was under command ir" ™tney MthL® Propaganda as outlined by .lo-eph of which, the Hon. H. S. Blake was
of Lieut.-Col. Cartwright who has In the course of his referen-M to ! fThamberlalm, jj.n.d said the (.>ieot;on ;a member, was presented and adopt-
done, I am bound to say," added Mr ^.e ' situation to Ontario hi dealî at was of paramount Importance and must ed. The Bishop of Toronto submitted 
Frederick “magnificent work “  ̂ to ^ ^ *-?««• «. results. a design for the real of the newly In-
head of the school, and who deserve the Gamey |nqulry and warned the The Luncheon jeorporated society, which was adopt
highest credit from themllltia g Conservative party that they would At the conclusion of His Honoris ad- ed.
erally and from the people ot vat hav# tQ fare the Pld 0ffence of “cor- drees, luncheon was serve»!. James ( The first bus!nose of the board to-
ada." rupt practices" under the new name Eckhaj-dt, president, proposed the toast day will he to consider the aipportlon-

Llster •* » Signaller. given It by the commission, namely, of the King and Queen, which was 4nj, of the $75,000 in the mission fund.
In regard to the School of Signalling. ..p^ntioriJ conciliation." He concluded loyally received. The toast of the Do- Mission Work ln-Chlno^

which had been established, an omc^^ observing that he did not believe, minion ami Provincial Parliaments, j jn yle evening a most successful and 
was now in England, Lieut Lister, r - but tj,at the shameless law-breakers, couipled with the name of Lieutenant- in^pi^jp- meeting was held at St, 
reiving training ln that branen, D | j!eaded by Stratton, would not be much Governor Clark, elicited a happy reply , Jame*' schoolhouse, where a large
the minister could not say wnetn;. lunger to office. from His Honor. gathering of mission a y work-ire
or not he would take command or in - xext to respond at the Invitation of Among those present on the grounds , ,h6ard Interesting accounts of 
school. Tlie Signalling Reboot won the chairman was J. D. Hazen, the to day were: Jail Governor 5 anzanr, vjn the foreign mission fields of
he located in Ottawa side by stalwart, handsome leader of the Cou- W. H. Hall. John Little, Aid.Ttoudon, !china- and the home mission fields of
the School of Musketry. A c_Jr servatlve party ln New Brunswick, \tho T. H. Speight, ex-Warden Reewatiln, Rupert's Land, British Co-
branch had been established In the de gat glx Bes<#ion» in the Commons Councillor Ley, Reeve Edward Wilson, j* . Territories, 
part ment, also a central registry aa member for St. John City and Sandy Doherty, G. F. Kelly,VS.; James pfohon S-vvteatman of the Toronto 
branch, and a «mall vote was also ask- cz>untyi He noted the presence of Mr. McCaffrey, Reeve Summerfelt, J«*dioceSe wag jn the chair snd lie «poke

a beginning for pro- wilmot member for his constituency Noble, Dr. Robinson, R. J. Corson and , diocese tvm n the cnair; sna he spoKe
tiding a military library here in con- of Quwivs, and Sudbury, and predicred many others. Secretary Milne reports ofthe
nection with the headqua-rters staff and hlg certaln rpmrn to the next election, that entries to every depar.ment ex- felt *^rh in°Can1id^ and the re
the department generally. The mill- Old isoi. cept poultry ore 25 per cent, in nT .the church in Canada ana the re
tary stores branch had been transferred Mr Hnzen alluded incidentally also vanee of other yeare K th* ^reto they ^ at fhl®h en^yed
to the permanent force, and the dlrec tn th fact that be had had the honor increase ln the number of entries is sence. He spoke of the very satis 
tor and all the officers under him were t, Wn the nddre?, in rep]y to the marked, but all departments have Uke- factory conclusion arrived at between
r.ow ln the permanent force. It wou d Speech (*m ,he Throne In 3891, the wbe shared In expansion. In fruit, the Women s Auxlliary ^™TU'^ a’?d
he known as the ordnance branch. In lapt r of slr j„hn Macdonald's life, especially apples, Markham has the hoard. His Lordship said that the
regard to the permanent force. It was find ,vlth pleasure recalled' about the ably never witnessed alargor and more first duty of the board to-day would
to he augmented by 200 Infantry and bnard such prominent colleagues of that uniformly excellent exhloit Owdng to be gtate how much money would
artillery at Montreal, and a secopd de- d a, slr Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. Hag- the heavy rains of W ednesday evening, be required for the ensuing ear, and
pot at Calgary of 100 mounted men, to t sir john Carling, Mr. Cochrane, the racing track was found to hem toe hoped it would not be less than 

the Strathcona Horse. ffnator periPy and Col. McLennan, had shape for the speeding event». 890,000.
These would relieve the Mounted Police 'Thpn ^fprring to the politics of New which were accordingly postponed until RPV. W. C. RTiite, from the district
for duty farther north. A small de- jtrunswick Mir. Hazen. after paying a Friday, at 1 p.m- of Kuhlien, China, Informed the aud-
tachment of engineers, numbering in bigh tribute to his colleague. Mr. Thorn, dn the Town Hall to-night, the Htgn- ience that In his district ln the south-
all 100 men. would be attached to each evpialne(i to the gathering the peculiar landers' Band rendered one of tber ep9t of China there were .23,000,(KM)
depot. This, with the 100 ordnance Pl,.cumfltanees under which the Liberal popular concerts, which was most Çn- :Routa >ln a Bma]i compass of 38,500
men, wtould Increase the permanent party managed to retain power ln New j joyable and largely attended. A special HqUJM.e m|les, and that there were

. ... . __ , , , force hv 500 men. The engineers and Tinm=wiek. and concluded by assuring train will leave the Union Staton n j more Christians there" than to the rest
T earner, and Caretaker, of strat.henna Horse would be established Mf Borden that there was never a|]o,qo p.m'. to-mhrrow for Markham, Qf their missions ln China. Ills mis-

Schodla Made Happy—Won Salt | at once. P,mp |n the history of New Brunswick «topping at all Intermediate stations p|(>n had been opPned ln 1850, and for
From Railivay Company j In Good Shape. whew the prospect of tt]e federal Con- returning will leave Markham _» H years there had been no

On the whole the militia was ln fair- I servatlve party were so bright as to- p m. This service is In addition to the
Hamilton, Oct. 8.— (Special.) —The ]y ^o,,.i «i1(ipe/is was shown by the ! day. Thetre was no part of Canada In regular service, which leaves Mark

Town of Dundas U in a wild state of experience of the South African war. ; which the^XA,in B^niwlck &t 4 P m' " 
c y ci remen t ... llf„h, ,, , . if there was sufficient money, the was so unpopular as In New i-trunswi k

. tem nt tonight. Its supply of wbole j()0,0(H) men would be drilled I Mir. Hasen closed his remarks with 
water was suddenly cut off this after- annually, but as it is, trie best had to | „ tribute to Mr. Borden's ability as 
noon about 4.30. Investigation dieclos-; be done 'with the money available. It leader snd prophesied that, as Mr.
ed the fact that there was a him fe ,u was not true that, as said hy Col. Borden could fill the position of Prime
u tne tact mat there was a big leak .Thomp!wn we had only the shadow of Minister, Mrs. Borden would fill the

to the reservoir Uiru xvhlch all the ,hp Fkcleton of a force, but rather a position ns his helpmate, which the
water had been drained off. The reset*- skeleton with some of the small bones Baroness Macdonald filled In Ottawa
voir is led hy springs. Bracilcally the miSsjng, d}e «aid every company must wl,Pn her revered husband was Prime
Whole town wins up trying to luoate the ;be pr<>vlded with suitable accommoda- Minister of the Dominion. Hon. T.
trouble and make the repairs. tinn for at least 100 men, where they f-'miso r-aserain also replied to the

Ala,,.y Nutery Increase*. rrm!d receive Instruction. The minis-
The Board of Education this evening ter referred to the good work done' by

made th.- following teachers and care the Royal Military College to the err
takers happy by these Increases Hi sal- largement of the cartridge factory and od r*_aPada, a toast which was duly
ur*: - . ithc construction, now under way, ef an honored In' song and responded to hy

Caretakers Cannon street school, $450 establishment for the manufacture of Messrs Kemp Bell. Borden nnd Bell, 
to .VI.'.., King Edward, 8 pH I ^to $140; shells. But for the desire of the I in Mnrlc Hanna of the Gallery,
Wenriwathstreet, .f.'ir’O to $385. i perlai authorities to confer with him . n „ , n t f 1hp press, proposed hy

Bub h schools- Sergt.-MHjor Huggl.s, lhfi maUpr. he would have Introduced ”J* Btorke and responded to hy F. 
drill instructor, (-Uh, to $,00. James :i Militia Act this year. Sir Frederick ~ M.Ksm^rn of the press gallery ton- 
Johnson, mu.-dc tacher, $9(H| to $9. JJ; I concluded bv observing that if his rt- 0t *"* P g X
Miss Kcmi'-dy, sewing supervisor, t-'ijfl ! nlans were carried we would have in cluded tne list. ___t- $ P s I ; I ’. o. Nichols. $950 to $HK.0; %na<to7n five veére on7 of the hret The speeches were Interspersed with 
John B. Rolson, $H5o to $1000: Richard r.gtotog militto OTganlzattons in the music,the chief contributors being f our 
Hill. $675 to $725; Charles E. Kelly, d organization,^ln tne „lv<>Pt from Trenton, known
$675 to $725. world- Ontario ns the "Clara Quartet," composed of

Collf glate institute' Principal )t. A. -, . . -nnVû in R. W. Zftlman. 1st tenor; \\.
Thompson, .«IStol to $51,HI; vie. prim t- , f nl- Tisdale, " ho,.T. Murray, 2nd tenor: J. A. Hillman,
pal, .1. K. Turner, $1100 in $1.;,HI; J. T. favor of the establishment of an ar b-airltnnP nnd H r. Edgar, boss. So-igs
Crawford. $121)0 !.. $I4INI; W. M. tenal in Ontario. i were also rendered by J- D. McKenna
i:K;n#$^,tV$l'vihFi.:Fk^ had "to rn^wi ‘.M

All the increases fire to da*e from )considerable quantity of ammunition Ontario; E. J. Flynn, Qncbei;
Jan. 1 next. It la likely thn .«.alnrios ,to the government. . Premier Roblin, of Mnndtoba: Premier
of oil caretakers will be advanced 101 < ol. Tisdale strongiy advoeated an Mrp,r|dp nf British Columbia, and
per cent, at the next meeting of the , Increase of pay to the rnilltaiy anl _ loader of the Conserva-
hoard. The trustees were brought face quoted returns showing that the attend- - ■ opposition In Nova Scoti-i
to face with a knotty problem. The |imce at camp was less than previous to live opposition to Nova, h tin. 
rolls showml that there were 223 fewer! 1896. He also deprecated the action 
children attending the schools than of the minister to suppressing the re- 
thpre wore two years np<*. nnd no ono port of Lord Dundonnld. 
could glvt‘ any sat isf actor y cxplana- In this Col. Tisdale was Joined by 
tion The Finance Committee has dc- Mr. Ingram of Elgin. w<ho did not con
ferred action on the Caledonia Rail- slder the report confidential.
way bylaw till their next meeting at The minister replied that he was the nuartPrly meeting of the St. An-
the request of the Augusta street real- best Judge as to whether the report was , 1n T y
dPnts. or was not confidential, and as it con- : draw's Society was held at the Queens

faring of Brnlf. talned a comprehensive scheme of de- last night, when the officers for the en-
Alexander McNeil, a fruit Inspector fence it was not such a report as should 8uln„ year were elected.
rrrry.^r^ng^s z ™ m

the growers with the adx lsahllliy of four hours before the departmental re- the attendance was large. The new offl- 
enmplylng with the laws passed re- port had to go to the printers, and lie cers are: President, Alexander Nairn; 
rently regarding the facing of fruit, therefore had not had time to peruse j vit(..pre8ldcnl8i Dr. James Bain and

it, much less submit it to hla col- . ... , ___ ________leagues. The portions of It recommend- J<*n Catto; treasurei, George Ke th,
Ing Improvements to the militia the! secretary, Wm. Rae; chaplains. Rev. 
minister was availing himself of from Dr Milligan, Rev.W.G.Wallace and Re-/, 
time to time. Dr. Armstrong Black iphyslcians, Dr.

|J. H- Cameron, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham 
Lieut.-Col. Ward of Dunham express- and Dr. W. J. Greig; Board of Man

ed regret that the government had not ‘agement, Malcolm Gibbs, James Mur- 
seen fit to increase the pay of the ray and John A. Paterson; standing 
militia,, pointing out that at present committee, James Massie and Alexan- 
rates it was impossible to get the men [tier Fraser; Committee on Accounts, 
to turn out. A similar plea was put up J. F. Mlchle, J. H. McKinnon and E-i. 
hy Mr. Richardson of South Grey and Hay: Instalment Committee, Lleut.- 
Lieut.-Col. Thompson of Haldimand, Governor Clark and Dr. Kennedy; mar- 
who urged an increase to $1 per day. shals, Charles Mlchle, Mbjor Robert- 

Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes advocated son and Capt. Catto ; standard bearers, 
supplementing the British pension by F. M. Gray, J. A. Macintosh and Capt. 
a Canadian pension to Canadians Donald; pipers, Charles Munro, ;>. 
wounded In Soutlh Africa, the training Murray, Farquhar Beaton and B. Iilch- 
of boys in the use of the rifle, the crec- ardson; pipe major, Wm. Campbell, 
tion of monuments on Canadian bat- ' Mr. Gibbs reported for trie managers 
tlefields, and the arming of the militia that $750 had been expended during 
with the Ross rifle. Col. Hughes urgej the year, the number of recipients be- 
that especially the frontier of the lng 190.
Dominion should be mapped for war Major Stewart of the 15th Regiment, 
purposes. He wouldn’t apologize fur Belleville; Allan Laird of the Bank of 
saying that we ought to be ready to Commerce, and R. Y. Hector were 
meet the United States. While * the , elected members of the soeiety.
Americans were friendly, there was an ! The annual dinner will be held at the 
element ln the United States that was Queen's on the evening of Nov. 30 (St. 
hostile, and very nearly had their way Andrew's Day), and Rev. Dr. Arm- 
In President Cleveland's time. At that strong Black will preach the annual 
time, he said, a secret enquiry was sermon on the 29th.

Ë» \
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er conditions were not such as to favor 
A special traina large attendance, 

from Toronto, bearing Ills Honor Lieu
tenant-Governor Clark and 200 visitors 

His Honor wasBright
Things

1 iTHE orders. Good 
8 I/indas Knot,ill GENERAL

TRUSTS CORPORATION
ITT ANTED AT ONCE, SKVKttAL W lohorers. Apply Dot Vsllejr Brick 
Works, ms Toronto * r. < f.________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Biship of Keewatin Describes Work 
Among Indians Before Anglican 

Board of Missions.

OTTAWA BRANCH IVE HlJ.Ntmr. KATLY TKl.NTliD 
card», » ta tem it billhead» or eav*. 

iopra, $1. Barnard. 77 U'l'-e/i Ka»t. e-ltf

HINTING—I'HK'Ek—OEFICB 
Stationery, cards of all kinds, scddlag 

inrltnlione, cake boxes and cards. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

FThe modern business 
suit is not dead nor 

* say—it’s simply 
bright, without going 
to the extreme either 
way. We are showing 
some very catchy 
Scotchy bright things 
among our men’s and 
youths’ suits that are 
very desirable. A 
gentleman told us 
yesterday, after a 
look through our de
partments, that he 
considered we were 
on the horizon and 
disappearing in the 
distance ahead of all 
competitors. “Nicely 
put, wasn’t it ?”
We invite your in

spection of our IQ- 
12—15—16—18 and 

20 dollar values in 

suits—

PLEASE REMEMBER 
that your money Is only 
on deposit here until 
you are pleased with 
your purchase.

A branch of the Corporation has been 
eslnbli.hcd st Ottawa mid r ibo man- 
agement of Mr. H. W. Chamberlain, 
who ha» been, during the past -lx year*, 
the manager of th# Ottawa Trust snd

V
I Deposit Company.

l-RORRJiTIKH FOR «ALE.
STAT10S, JLtMiroiVLOCAL ADVISORY BOARD. t » E

Hon. W. C. Kdwards,
Chairman.

Ororoe P. Bropht,
Vice-Chairman.

Oeorge Born. C. A. Douala*, J. B. 
Frawer, JnmeH Gillie*, W.D.Hotrr, K.C„ 
Capt. J. L. Murphy, Hiram Rooin 
Peter Whelen

PE-it MONTH BUYS A *1U0G M 
liome.$9.00

«<>.00 PKB MONTH Bt YS A 
borne.

PRH MONTH BUYS A. 
honv>.$12.00•on.

VIM .MONTH Ub'Yd A 
bonio.SI 5.00 

S 18.00
J. w. LANGMUIR. 

Managing Director25
PI Hi MONTH ItVIB Aj

Pi:i< MONTH BUYS A 
home.$21.00Residential Flats CLOSMinister of rr he 4BOVE RATE.S AUK CHI-UFtiR 

A hhnn rent and include interest and 
pnnclpnj.At Moderate Rentals1 EJ AIT K MAKE A 1▼ V fr> give you 
price end time.

h.mii- at ileilnttsIt 1s propneed to conatnict nttrnrilve 
'TUeldentLal Male," which If constructed 
will be edtiiafeil near the corner of College- 
» tree! and Spadtoa-aveime.

Fiat* will contain from five to six rooms 
each, and pnese.-<*lon might be given about 
the 1st Fwrunry next.

Parties desk-lug such «cemmodatlon 
should at once communicate with

GEO. F. R. HARKIS,
18 Torouto-st.

\\J E ARE THE LARGEST 1 Nri'CAL- 
>V ment Real KMnto Company In C«q- five Fa
/ 1 ALL OH SEND FOR PARTICULAR»/ | 

Open Wodriowlnr nnd Kr M A.r •\p%, |In?*.. 7..10 to !». wo, UmlfM," 78 I Qn,*f tw.613
Ph<me Main 3610.

250 ACHES, JAMES McCARTY, 
Cnlwi->:f lOesr, Ont. Detroit 
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AMUSEMENTS.

/i TO ltBNT
■WTHCWTrtJWROAD "PRDPRRTVr»MW
IV will buy a (letacherl nlneq-,oined hrlek / 
hm.ee; lot lOOxltiO fer-1 deep; brink-st aide ' 
thereon; or will Vent for M3 n inearth Key 
at Ihla office. A. IVlIlls, 34 Ad-dabb-atmi* 
east.

PRiM.Ç&ss Matinee 
Saturday.

Messr*. Kuw& Erl anger present the 
Eminent English Actor,

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON 
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
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“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.
Oct. 12,13,14 | Seats N0°7 Sale

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Opp Sf. James Cafhedrd} TB OR RALE OR RENT-CAIN HOL'KK, 
I Lucknow, None* hut ."etitblc inau no«3 
app4y, II. Days, Lucknow. ed

Mr. Brady Greer present*err

THE MOCKING BIRDTHE ROMANTIC 
COMIC OPERA
60—PEOPLE—60 
INCLUDING

HUMBER STAMP*.

Madeline Besley T) CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS, SEAL*. 
O. Stenslle, Typewriters’ Rlbtwnt 10 
King-street West., Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ed to make MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.

IX WIXI.TOX cnUHCHTLI.'a 
PRAMAT1ZATIOX OF

GRAND
ISABEL IH»ING Z-| DORLHSH K X C A V A T fl H-SOuJ 

a r contrsetora for cleaning. My wm 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Mnrr-bineat, 
Head Office 108 Victoria-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

HIS OWN POPULAR ‘ ‘
NARRATIVE

Next - "THE SIGN OF THE CROSS. '
THE CRISIS”

Leak in the Reservoir and Whole 
Town Was Up Trying to 

Locate It.

SHtA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and 50c 

Jeon Mnrcei* Living Art Studies Avery Strak- 
oach. Gujetr.i'* Monkey*, Billy Link, Ieabollo 
Urquhart 4c Co., Wilton Bro*.. Ken wick and 
Lererc, The KineLocranh. Special extra 
Attraction—Tho Colby Family.

ART.
~ P O B T R A 14 

Kooma : 24 King-street
T W. L. FORSTHR 

ft , Painting.
West, Toronto.

be known as

BIG INCREASE IN SALARY LIST If to 6, vLEGAL CARDS.
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I Zri OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAB- 
Vy datera Solid torn, Notaries Public^ 
Temp le Building, Toronto.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBEK
TROCADERO BURLE5QUERS.
Next—Blue Ribbon Girl*.

"I OSRPH HKTtiHiNtirON, BAHHISTEB* 
tJ etc., 0 King Ftrnrt wc*t. Torrmto.

results-
The Church Missionary Society had 

sent out a man and to-day there were 
32,000 Christians in their church. The 
Fpeaker then described the va'rious dis
tricts, speaking of the shortage of rnen 
to do the great work. He himself visit
ed the scattered stations, going over all 
the parishes to meet Christians at dif
ferent missions. They were, however, 
doing fine work : he had sometimes 
baptized as many as twenty*five or 
thirty at a group. They had now day 
schools scattered round attended by 
700 boys and1 girls, mostly he.ith^n; 
tfiey had b07/s* hoarding schols, at
tended w'ith Christian boy^ nnd girls in 
residence. He spoke also of the great 
work being done among the lepers, and 
the latter's grateful-appreclition of the
gospel.

ÀMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOTJCI* 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qtieb*e 

Bonk Chambers. King-street east, mmes 
Toronto-street, Tormnto. Money to loan.-

J
Annual Athletic Games

TY DWELL REID A WOOD. BARRI» 
LV ter», loiwlor Bitlldlhg, ii King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. field, S. Cn«e$ 
Wood, Jr. ed

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Veraity Athletic Field

TO-DAY AT Ü.ÎÎO
Admission 23c. Reserved seat* at Love's, 191 

Yonge-strect.till Will BE IH DANGER ?IN*liriANrit VALI'ATOH».

T B LEROY A CO., REAL ESTATE, 
e I . In»Timnee Broker» nnd Valaatocf, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
Chase Caagraln a l«o 
toast.

Dr. Rprmile proposed the Industrial, 
agricultural and commercial Interests 
of Canada

Queen's 6wn to Stay the Rush of 
Grenadiers, K lues and 

Gallant 13th.
* HOTELS.

Night School ROQHOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally ritimted, enrner King and 

York «treetar «tesm-henjed; eleetrle lighted! 
elevator Unorns .1th tmth and en aaite. 
Rate», $2 snd $2.50 per day. G.A. firnhsm,

I
Indians Are Zealous bonreyt".

,The Rev. Dr, Ixiflhuse, Bishop of ICre- 
walln, an Id that he felt as I* he re ore- 
aented not only his own dloceae, "hut 
also the whole western mirtioriary 
field. He felt that tlie west would 
soon be the Kreat cent:* .if the Do
minion of Canada, In 185! the first 
C.M.R. representative had been ,ent out 
to Keewatin and ln 18V,5 the pre.-vnt 
primate had taken up^the woik. In 
speaklnjg of the extent- çf ;he nilsstr n, 
extending- as it did all along the banks 
of that great sea called the Hudson 
Bay, but larger ln ex'Oui even than the 
Mediterranean, he said the 
so zealous to thrilr new found faith that 
they thought nothing of walking tlx toco 
or twenty-five miles to 8 o'clock service, 
and he had often known them to wa'k 
several hundred miles, occupying sTx 
or seven days to come to a celebra
tion of the Ho’v Comn un'nn

Among the Esquimaux.
" x the Esq limnux, 

which he had taken up when he Joined 
that noble missionary, Rev. E. J. Beck, 
he had spent nine months up to that 
foncly district, where they Jiad mo 
women and had 
meals, wash their own shirts and Iron 
thelro wn collars. The Indian converts 
would shame the civilized Uhristi-in-s 
(Clown ht-re toy the way they kep8 
Sunday, even going without food rather 
than shoot on Sunday. He had Liven in 
the Esquimaux country, 1000 miles 
from the nearest postnfflee, and 200 
miles from a doctor. Up there the first 
work of the missionary wag to take off 
his white collar arid b',a/-k coat and 
get to work for there were no carpen
ters to build the mission house. He 
had begun constructing a little mission 
house with the thermometer at the mild 
temperature of 15 degrees Lelow zero, 
and before he could get more than the 
sides up he had the misfortune to fall 
nnd break two ribs. He had to be 
put to bed and bandaged for a few 
days- After that he said lie felt he 
must get on with the mission as the 
winter was on them. It was then No
vember, and ao for the first time to 
his life he wore corsets, which Id* 
wife made him wear to keep the Tibs 
ln place.

In referring to the large tract the 
district of Keewatin covered. His Lord- 
ship said It was about IfiOO miles from 
north to south and covered an area of 
Ptooht 450.900 square miles. He felt 
that the day had- come, however, when 
Canadian.* were capable of doing their 

missionary work, and they would 
be able to eover that migii"firent held

Next Thursday, Thanksgiving Diy, 
Toronto will he In peril. ' Invading 
forces will seek to gain an entrance 
to the city streets and property by 
creeping down thru the wooded hills 
and hollows of Rosedale and along the 
course of the muddy Don. The defence 
of the city will be entrusted to Col. 
Delamere, and his little army will be 
denoted aa the "Blue." Col- David
son will lead the attacking party, or 
the "Red."

Col. Buchan, Acting D.O.C., last night 
Issued the "Idea" for the day's opera
tions. The attack will come from the 
northeast, and Col. Davidson will have 
under him a half squadron of the To
ronto Light Horse, one section of the 
Field Battery, the Grenadiers, High
landers and 13th of Hamilton, No. 7 
Rearer Company from Hamilton and 
half the Field Hospital Corps.

Obi# Delamere's “Blue" force tVHl 
consist of a half squadron of the G.G. 
B.G., section of the Battery, one-half 
field company of the Toronto Engineers, 
the Queen's Own Rifles, No. 4- Bearer 
Company and the remainder of the 
Field Hospital Corps.

The boundaries are: Yonge street, to 
the west, nndÆloor-sîreet and Dan forth 
avenue to tne south. The River Don 
is to be considered fordable at any 
point. Special Instructions will he Is
sued to the commanding officers of the 
two forces.

Troops must be paraded so as to 
reach their allotted positions at 10 a-m., 
and the battle Is declared to he on 
half an hour later. The troops will 
parade at 8 a.m. at the Armouries ln 
drill order, with haversacks, officers 
without swords. Of ammunition, the 
Blues will have fifty rounds per man; 
the Reds, thirty rounds.

After the battle, which will be over 
about 1.30. th" troops will centre at 
niverdale Park, where after the men 
hnv» lunched a review- and march past 
will be held. As there has been no 
sham bottle In the city for three or four 
years. It Is expected that the troops 
will muster In gmd strength for next 
week's encounter.

Splendid advantages are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher pout 
lions by attending the
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Ci pmAL RATKS DTTRINti RACE WERE 
O «t “Th* Sompr*i~t,” Church nnd Cart- 

Amwiffln [clan. $ 1.JV0 up. Winchester 
pnw the door. Telephone 

Hopkln*. Prop.
Inn.
nnd Churr-h ^nr* 
Main 2t»87. W.u
THE ALBIONTonga and Garrard Sts.

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings. Call, phono 
particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

or write for
Stratford's Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
Under entire new management, net» At 

ulet«m«w nnd comfort. An etccliens 
■ir^c nnd oonvnntcrl. sample roe**» 

Unr rale-4, m»ke$t beeo*
coimncrcial mvn.

HENRY HOtiBEN & SON,
Propriété».

A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.

Indians were
i rni»ln< Z
I with punui 
nunrlcra forTri NOLIRH RIDING SCHOOL: CLASSES 

Xj daily; saddleborses. 72 Wellesley. e,T.

WANTED1
BUILDERS A1TO CONTRACTOR»ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY OFFICERS.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-cli.si, 
cperienced man.

ilOKltKS ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
J* grav#>l rooflng: f*«rtnbli*hod 40 yttVL 
3.VI Bn y street. Telephone Main 53.

Of the work ^
Final Qunrt<*rl>* llfeetliipr of Year— 
Arrancpmenh for Annnol Dinner,

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond 8te., Toronto, |-> ICHARD fl KIRBY. VIP YONOK-STj 

XV contractor for c-erpent<'r, JoIikt won 
and general jolddng ’î'iiftîip Nartb î*W/to cook their own

\\f F TT-.TRY. TELEPHONE SORTS 
> V s 851 ('art)eitter and Builder, Lee- 

her, Mouldinc*. etc.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for loe^ 
vit*liiy, sexual weak new*. norrouH debility* 
emimsioiifl and varicocele,Uhe Hazel ton’s Vit- 
laiizer. On.y $2 tor one month'R trcauneni 
Makes men strong, vigorou*, arnbiiious.
J. K.tiazellon. I'H D., 3<J8 Yongo St, Toronto

President

(x
t Kixth 
hre). 7 
IG*/inon 
(RMtern 
He hot. ' 
Parent,

BOARDING STABLES.

FEW r;i:\TLE.MEI.YS SAHliUE OB 
drlring .-K-uommod itM ^

i*<n*i-d nnd attention, 213 ■
Livery Stables. Telephone North 2.197. ■

= Aetc.
AIfixer Won Hie Salt.

Hanry Mnxev won his cult with the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company. He 
had hi* foot severely Injured while 
standing on the footboard of am open 
car. Judge Snider gave a decision 
this afternoon awarding him $200, the 
full amount claimed^_________

fTOnAfJB.

y IOKAOB FOR FURNITURE AND pi- 1-------
anon; double and «ingle furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Urm. Lenar Storage and Cartage, 360 Sr a- 
dina avenue.

Tx
WGrit#*,

Biery ;
First ,

4 to l’’ i 
ton. 17

Third- 
X 1; iM 
tori, f, t 
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•eg. stnlto I o
1,541,.
, Fifth
5 to 1.

* 2 
, Mxtli 

8tan< 
8. Time 

Severn 
Ihg La. 
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* MONEY TO LOAN.Give More Pay.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
nnd wig*» ■A DVANCES ON

plrtnoe. orgnn*. horse*
< '.ill and got onr IriHlalmont plnn of lcndWj
& Cpaymvntafl,(1 All 
fini. Toronto Security Co , 10 Lawlor Bo.» 
lug, 6 King West.

A Bn -içnlm Kx t rn or dinar T.
A bargain extraordinary, a rare 

chance to secure a. higlh clas* rain coat 
kit half it* regular cost, is offered the 
Itodies of Toronto nnd vicinity in the 
rclearing-out «ale the Holt, Renfrew 
Company is having. These are all the 
newest fall styles, many of them ex
clusive with this firm. Among the 
lot are many silk coats suitable for 
street and carriage wear.

As these are nil imported, it secures 
to them an exclusiveness in material 
end finish that Is impossible in dupli
cated garments. To the woman who 
appreciates the saving such a sale 
gives, this chance must forcibly ap
peal!.

minded the audience that the man who 
said: *T dx>n’t believe iu foreign mis
sions,” was inconsistent snd selfish, 1er _______________________________________
had they not sprung themselves lrnm . , ONFY LOANED SALARIED 
fc*reign missions, and It had been raid >1 pie ' r^tnll merchant*. 
mewfjover .'that cue of the Roughest hoarding hounee. without secudtyi ea*'T l L — 
problems had been the Anglc-fc'axou menfs; largest bùslnejw» in .îf.L ed 
race in the matter of missionary w>’k. cities. Tulman. a letor n-H . ^
He spoke of the tremm !>us influx from ^v/'v/v a>o loan. l‘/a J’f®
the United States int> the Northwest 4-*N ( ),( )( )( )ccnf. city. fun». 
Territories, and of l he growth of Ih-iir nn fee». Reynolrla, 79 Viet on»’
missions ln the country round the I »irert. Toronto.
Rookies and Into British Columbia. He 
closed by saying that the eyes of tills 
country were In the Church of Eng
land In the west and the eyes of the 
whole world, ln fact, were on their mei 
up there to see whether they would do

of the whole Dominion If each roeml er the great work that was opening up. ONT \R|,, VETERINARY
would only realize hi» responsibility. | It was a grand opporiunity, an l If ] ,,.gp. i,i„]|tiU T.-mp-imre-atroet, Toree- 

Great Work Abeed1 la the West. they did not -do It, others would, ns to infirmai v 171™ 'lay and ntgbt- Jag 
Rev. Norman Tucker, .secretary of God's work would not stut> because «ion begin In October. Telepbon* 

tba new Mission Soclsties Board, re-1 they failed. *6L

„TVyr«nto-Hn mil ton-Brant ford 
Limited.”

Take the Grand Trunk Express ht 
9 a-m., which runs dally exrert Sun
day, airrlv-lng Brantford 1020 a.m. 
Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m.. 
arriving- Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between three 
ritles.
call at Grand Trunk city Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King a«>4 Yonge- 

l streets.

VETERINARY.

VETKBINARY.SUjj;11 A. CAMPBELL, 
e (Cfou. 07 Ba.v*trc?t. 

cjihc-s of d'>g*. Telephone Mnln
I- own 141.

COle Mnrrl*; 
er p 1

<3*rawi

TO n’RK \ TOLD IN ONE3 BAY.
Take Laxative Itromo Qal ilije Talilets. All 
rtrugglstg refund the fnonrv if It fall* to 
cure. E. W. G’.’Ove's signature is on eech 
box. 28c.

For tickets nnd Information
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